Help them play out
their dreams.
Sponsor Claim Your Future and…
• Expand your college brand with high schools students!
• Reach more students in new markets by distributing
your branded kits to school associations, TRIO
Talent Search, Boys and Girls Clubs and other youth
organizations.
• Receive special discounts (10-40% off $299) based
upon quantities. Each kit contains 50 career wheels
which can serve hundreds of students for a few years.
That’s less than $1 per student!
• With orders of 100 kits or more—your college brand,
featured jobs, salary levels, cost of living expenses,

budget worksheets, and more can be customized for
your audience.
• P
 romote your college’s specific academic programs
with custom wheel kits of specific careers and
salaries. The wheels can be offered as a “see your
future” promotion tool at campus visits, open
houses, etc. For example, use the nursing career
wheel to recruit nursing students.
• H
 igh-touch classroom game play puts your college
brand in front of students for over 30 minutes each
time they play.

Claim Your Future is a program that helps share financial principles using real-life examples in an easy to understand and
relatable way. Playing the game offers students insights into potential careers, options for higher education, and much
more! Designed for, and by educators to be easy, this simple, out-of-the-box lesson makes financial education fun.
Claim Your Future has been played by thousands of youth all around the country as part of a one-time classroom
activity or sometimes as part of a larger curriculum on careers, higher education, and money management.

Join the many state agencies, colleges and universities,
Gear Up organizations, credit unions, and others around
the nation in helping youth have a brighter future.

Reis Hagerman
Education Products Officer
FINANCE AUTHORITY OF MAINE
207-620-3564 or 1-800-228-3734
TTY: 207-626-2717
rhagerman@FAMEmaine.com

Visit ClaimYourFuture.com for testimonials from sponsors
and to watch young people playing Claim Your Future!

